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No.2002-112

ANACT

HB 1501

AmendingTitles 18 (CrimesandOffenses)and53 (MunicipalitiesGenerally)of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further providing for saleof tobacco;and
providingfor placementof tobaccovendingmachinesandfor preemption.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 6305 of Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedtoread:
§ 6305. Saleof tobacco.

(a) Offensedefined.—~AJExceptassetforth insubsection(f), a person
is guiltyof asummaryoffenseif [he] theperson:

(1) sellsa tobacco~,in anyform,] productto anyminor [underthe
ageof 18 years];

(2) furnishes, by purchase,gift or other means, [furnishes] a
tobacco~,in anyform,] productto aminor [underthe ageof 18 years;
or

(3) knowingly andfalsely representshimself to be 18 yearsof age
or olderto anotherfor thepurposeof procuringor havingfurnished
to him tobaccoin anyform.];

(4) locates or places a tobacco vending machine containing a
tobaccoproductin a locationaccessibleto minors;

(5) displaysoroffersa cigarettefor saleout ofapackofcigarettes;
or

(6) displaysor offers for sale tobaccoproductsin any manner
which enablesan individual otherthan the retailer oran employeeof
the retailer to physically handletobaccoproductsprior to purchase
unlessthe tobaccoproductsare located within the line of sight or
under the control of a cashier or other employeeduring business
hours,exceptthat thisparagraphshall notapply to retail storeswhich
derive75%ormoreofsalesrevenuesfrom tobaccoproducts.
(a.1) Purchase.—Aminor isguilty ofa summaryoffenseif theminor:

(1) purchasesor attemptstopurchasea tobaccoproduct;or
(2) knowinglyfalselyrepresentshimselfto be at least18 yearsof

ageto a personfor the purposeofpurchasingor receivinga tobacco
product.
(b) Penalty.—~A person who violates this section shall, upon

conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than$25 for a first
offenseandnot lessthan$100for asubsequentoffense.]

(1) Exceptas setforth in paragraph (2), a personthat violates
subsection(a) shall besentencedasfollows:
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(i) for a first offense,to paya fine of not less than $100 nor
morethan$250;

(ii) for a secondoffense,topayafine ofnot lessthan$250 nor
morethan$500;or

(iii) for a third or subsequentoffense,to payafine of not less
than$500 nor morethan$1,000.
(2) A retailer that violates subsection(a) shall be sentencedas

follows:
(i) for afirst offense,to payafine of not lessthan $100 nor

morethan$500;
(ii) fora secondoffense,topayafine ofnot lessthan $500nor

morethan$1,000;
(iii) for a third offense,to payafine ofnotlessthan$1,000nor

morethan$3,000;or
(iv) for afourthor subsequentoffense,to paya fineof not less

than$3,000nor morethan$5,000.
(3) A minor who violatessubsection(a.1) shall be sentencedtoany

or all ofthefollowing:
(i) not morethan 75 hoursofcommunityservice;
(ii) completea tobacco usepreventionand cessationprogram

approvedby theDepartmentofHealth;
(iii) afinenot to exceed$200; or
(iv) a 30-daysuspensionofmotorvehicleoperatingprivileges.

(c) Not~fication.—
(1) Upon issuing or filing a citation charging a violation of

subsection(a.1), the affiantshall notify the parentor guardianofthe
minorcharged.

(2) Upon imposinga sentenceundersubsection(b)(1) or (2), a
court shall notify the departmentof the violation committedby the
personif the personis a retailer or an employeeofa retailer andthe
person committed the violation in the course of the person’s
employment.
(d) Natureofoffense.—

(1) An offenseunder subsection(a.1) shall not be a criminal
offenseofrecord, shall not be reportableasa criminal actandshall
not beplacedon the criminal recordof the offender.Thefailure ofa
minor to comply with a sentenceundersubsection(b)(3) shall not
constitutea delinquentact under 42 Pa.C.S. Ch. 63 (relating W
juvenilematters).

(2) A recordofparticipation in an adjudicationalternativeprogram
undersubsection(e) shall be maintainedforpurposesof determining
subsequenteligibility forsuchaprogram.

(3) Exceptasprovidedin subsection(fl(1), a retailer is liable for
theactsofits agentsaspermittedby section307(relating to liability of
organizationsandcertainrelatedpersons).
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(e) Preadjudicationdisposirion.—Ifa personis chargedwith violating
this section, the court may admit the offender to the adjudication
alternativeprogram as authorized in 42 Pa.C.S. ~ 1520 (relating to
adjudication alternative program) or any other preadjudication
disposition if the offenderhas not previouslyreceiveda preadjudication
dispositionfor violating thissection.Acceleratedrehabilitativedisposition
or anyotherpreadjudicationalternativefor a violation ofsubsection(a)
shall be consideredan offensefor the purposesof imposing criminal
penaltiesundersubsection(b)(1)and(2).

(t) Exceptions.—
(1) Thefollowingaffirmativedefenseisavailable:

(i) it is an affirmativedefensefor a retailer to an offenseunder
subsection(a)(1) and (2) that, prior to the date of the alleged
violation, theretailerhascompliedwith all ofthefollowing:

(A) adoptedandimplementeda written policyagainstselling
tobaccoproductsto minorswhich includes:

(I) a requirementthat an employeeaskan individual who
appears to be 25 years of age or younger for a valid
photoidentificationas proofof ageprior to makinga sale of
tobaccoproducts;

(ii) a list ofall typesofacceptablephotoidentification;
(III) a list of factors to be examined in the

photoidentification, including photo likeness, birth date,
expirationdate,bumps,tearsorotherdamageandsignature;

(11’) a requirement that, if the photoidentificationis
missinganyofthe itemslistedin subclause(III), it is not valid
andcannotbeacceptedasproofofagefor the saleoftobacco
products.A secondphotoident(ficationmay be required to
makethe saleof tobaccoproducts,with questionsreferredto
themanager;and

(V) a disciplinary policy which includes employee
counseling and suspensionfor failure to require valid
photoidentificationanddismissalforrepeat impropersales.
(13) informedall employeesselling tobaccoproductsthrough

an establishedtraining programof the applicable Federaland
Statelawsregardingthesaleoftobaccoproductsto minors;

(C) documentedemployee training indicating that all
employeesselling tobaccoproductshavebeeninformedof and
understandthewritten policyreferredto in clause(A);

(D) trainedall employeesselling tobaccoproductsto verify
that the purchaseris at least 18 years of age before selling
tobaccoproducts;

(E) conspicuouslyposted a notice that selling tobacco
products to a minor is illegal, that the purchaseof tobacco
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productsby a minor is illegal and that a violator is subjectto
penalties;and

(F) establishedand implementeddisciplinary sanctionsfor
noncompliancewith thepolicyunderclause(A).
(ii) An affirmativedefenseunderthisparagraphmustbeproved

by apreponderanceoftheevidence.
(iii) An affirmativedefenseunderthisparagraphmay beusedby

a retailer no morethan threetimesat eachretail location during
any24-monthperiod.
(2) No morethan oneviolation ofsubsection(a) perpersonarises

out ofseparateincidentswhichtakeplacein a 24-hourperiod.
(3) It is not a violation of subsection(a.1)(1)for a minor to

purchaseor attempt to purchasea tobacco product if all of the
followingapply:

(i) Theminor is at least14yearsofage.
(ii) Theminor is an employee,volunteeroran intern with:

(A) a Stateor local law enforcementagency;
(B) the Department of Health or a primary contractor

pursuant to Chapter 7 of the act of June26, 2001 (P.L.755,
No.77),knownasthe TobaccoSettlementAct;

(C) a single countyauthority createdpursuantto the act of
April 14, 1972 (P.L.221, No.63), known as the Pennsylvania
DrugandAlcoholAbuseControl Act;

(D) a countyormunicipalhealthdepartment;or
(E) a retailer.

(iii) Theminor is acting within the scopeofassigneddutiesas
part of an authorized investigation, compliance check under
subsection(g) or retailer-organizedself-compliancecheck.

(iv) A minorshallnotuseorconsumea tobaccoproduct.
(g) Compliancechecks.—Thissubsectionshall apply to compliance

checksconductedby the Departmentof Health, a primary contractor
pursuantto Chapter 7 of the TobaccoSettlementAct, a single county
authority createdpursuantto the PennsylvaniaDrug andAlcoholAbuse
Control Act or a countyor municipal healthdepartmentfor thepurpose
of conductingretailer education,assessingcompliancewith Federalor
Statelaw andenforcingtheprovisionsofthissection.Compliancechecks
shall be conducted,at a minimum, in accordance with all of the
following:

(1) Compliancechecksshallonlybe conductedin consultationwith
the DepartmentofHealthand the law enforcementagencyproviding
primary police servicesto the municipality where the compliance
checkis beingconducted.

(2) A minorparticipating in a compliancecheckmustbeat least14
years of age, complete a course of training approved by the
DepartmentofHealthandfurnish the DepartmentofHealthwith a
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signed, written parental consentagreementallowing the minor to
participatein the compliancecheck.

(3) A retailer that is foundto be in compliancewith this section
during a compliance check shall be notified in writing of the
compliancecheckandthedeterminationofcompliance.

(4) Compliancechecksconductedunderthissubsectionshall be in
a manner consistent with this subsectionand the regulations as
promulgatedby the DepartmentofHealth.

(5) TheDepartmentofHealth, a primary contractor pursuantto
Chapter 7 of the TobaccoSettlementAct, a single countyauthority
createdpursuantto thePennsylvaniaDrugandAlcoholAbuseControl
Act or a county or municipal health departmentshall conduct a
compliancecheckunderthissubsectionno more than onceevery30
daysat anyoneretail location. Thisparagraphshall notprecludethe
law enforcementagencyproviding primary police servicesto the
municipality in which the retail store is located from otherwise
enforcingthissection.

(6) individuals participating in compliance checks under this
subsectionshall not be deemedemployeesunder the act ofJuly 23,
1970 (P.L.563,No.195),knownas the Public EmployeRelationsAct,
nor shall participating individualsbe consideredpolicemenunder the
act ofJune24, 1968(P.L.237,No.111), referred to as the Policemen
andFiremenCollectiveBargainingAct.
(h) Administrativeaction.—

(1) Upon receivingnotice, in accordancewith subsection(c) or
otherwise, of a third conviction of a retailer during any 24-month
period, the departmentmay, after an opportunity for a hearing,
suspendthe retailer’s cigarette license for up to 30 days. The
department, in a hearing held pursuant to this paragraph, has
jurisdictiononlyto determinewhetheror nottheretailer wasconvicted
ofa violation ofsubsection(a). The introductionofa certifiedcopyof
a convictionfor a violation of subsection(a) shall be sufficient
evidencefor the suspensionofthe cigarettelicense.

(2) Upon receivingnotice, in accordancewith subsection(c) or
otherwise,of a fourth convictionof a retailer during any 24-month
period, the departmentmay, afteran opportunityfor a hearing,revoke
the retailer’s cigarette licensefor up to 60 days.Thedepartment,in a
hearingheldunderthisparagraph,hasjurisdiction only to determine
whetheror not the retailer was convictedofa violation ofsubsection
(a). Theintroductionofa certifiedcopyofa convictionfora violation
ofsubsection(a) shall be sufficientevidencefor therevocationofthe
cigarettelicense.
(i) Enforcement.—Anemployeeofthe DepartmentofHealth,a single

countyauthority createdpursuantto the PennsylvaniaDrug andAlcohol
AbuseControlAct,a countyor municipalhealthdepartmentor aprimary
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contractor pursuant to Chapter 7 of the TobaccoSettlementAct may
institute a proceeding to enforce the provisions of this section in
accordance with any means authorized by the Rules of Criminal
Procedure.Theenforcementauthoritygrantedpursuantto thissubsection
maynotbedelegated.

(1) Otherpenalties.—Notwithstandingany otherlaw to the contrary,
prosecutionor convictionunderthis sectionshall not constitutea bar to
any prosecution, penalty or administrative action under any other
applicablestatutoryprovision.

(k) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following wordsand
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Cigarette.” A roll for smokingmadewholly or in part oftobacco,
irrespectiveofsizeor shapeand whetheror not the tobaccois flavored,
adulteratedor mixed with anyotheringredient,the wrapper or coverof
which is madeofpaperor othersubstanceor material excepttobacco.
Thetermdoesnotincludea cigar.

“Cigarette license.” A licenseissuedundersection203-Aor 213-Aof
theactofApril 9, 1929(P.L.343,No.176),knownasTheFiscalCode.

“Department.” TheDepartmentofRevenueofthe Commonwealth.
“Minor.” An individualunder18yearsofage.
“Pack ofcigarettes.” Asdefinedin section1201 oftheactofMarch4,

1971 (P.L.6, No.2),knownastheTaxReformCodeof1971.
“Pipe tobacco.” Anyproductcontainingtobaccomadeprimarily for

individual consumptionthat is intendedto be smokedusing tobacco
paraphernalia.

“Retailer.” A personlicensedundersection203-Aor213-Aof theact
ofApril 9, 1929(P.L.343,No.176),knownasTheFiscalCode.

“Smokelesstobacco.” Any product containing finely cut, ground,
powdered, blended or leaf tobacco made primarily for individual
consumptionthat is intendedto beplacedin the oral or nasalcavityand
not intendedto be smoked.The term includes, but is not limited to,
chewingtobacco,dippingtobaccoandsnuff.

“Tobaccoproduct.” A cigarette,cigar,pipetobaccoor other smoking
tobaccoproductorsmokelesstobaccoin anyform,manufacturedfor the
purposeof consumptionby a purchaser,and any cigarette paper or
productusedforsmokingtobacco.

“Tobacco vendingmachine.” A mechanicalor electricaldevicefrom
whichoneormoretobaccoproductsaredispensedfora consideration.

Section2. Section6306of Title 18 isrepealed.
Section3. Title 53 is amendedby addingachaptertoread:

CHAPTER3
PREEMPTIONS

Sec.
301. Tobacco.
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§ 301. Tobacco.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptassetforth in subsection(b), theprovisionsof

18 Pa.C.S.§ 6305 (relating to saleof tobacco)shallpreemptandsupersede
any local ordinanceor rule concerningthe subject matter of 18 Pa.C.S.
§ 6305andof section206-A of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),
known asTheFiscalCode.

(b) Exception.—Thissectiondoesnotprohibit:
(1) Local regulationauthorizedby theactof April 27, 1927 (P.L.465,

No.299),referredto astheFireandPanicAct.
(2) Local regulationenactedprior toJanuary1, 2002.

Section 4. This actshall apply to offensescommitted on or alter the
effectivedateof thisact.

Section5. Thisact shalltakeeffect in 30 days.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July, A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


